Inhibition of aceclidine-stimulated outflow facility, accommodation and miosis in rhesus monkeys by muscarinic receptor subtype antagonists.
Aceclidine can dissociate accommodative and outflow facility responses in monkeys and humans. We sought to determine if different muscarinic receptor subtypes control outflow facility, accommodative and pupillary responses to aceclidine in the living rhesus monkey eye, as a possible basis for this separation. Each eye was cannulated with one branched and one unbranched needle. Baseline measurements (of outflow facility by two-level constant pressure perfusion; refraction by Hartinger coincidence refractometry and pupil diameter by vernier calipers) were recorded after anterior chamber exchange with (one eye) or without (opposite eye), muscarinic receptor subtype antagonist (pirenzepine, AF-DX 116 or 4-DAMP). The eyes were then exchanged a second time with these solutions plus added aceclidine. The response to aceclidine (the differences from baseline) in the presence or absence of antagonist were compared. The M3 muscarinic receptor subtype antagonist 4-DAMP was the most potent inhibitor of all three responses to aceclidine. The dissociation of accommodative, outflow facility and miotic responses to aceclidine in rhesus monkeys does not appear to be due to differences in the muscarinic receptor subtypes that can currently be distinguished pharmacologically.